Nevaeh Sky
Nevaeh Sky, a blossoming teenage prodigy, is an American singer-songwriter, actor and model.
Nevaeh inherited her gifted talent from long line of writers and musicians. Nevaeh is the daughter of
Holli Pellman, a bestselling author and screenwriter and her Father Darian Pellman, an award winning
singer/song writer. Darian is also the President and Owner of New King Records. So creativity runs deep
though Nevaeh’s blood. This dynamic young lady began making waves and being noticed at 10 months old
where, on YouTube, Nevaeh received over a million views for "Telling Daddy No No." Nevaeh has been a
natural in front of the camera since age three.
.
Nevaeh career startup began as a model in print ads for JoAnne Fabrics at age four and with several other
Cincinnati based companies. Nevaeh’s acting and stage career presence expanded when she earned herself
roles in Television Ads and on the big screen, landing lead acting roles in movie shorts such as
"Tales Of The Blood Fairies." Neveah began her study of the “Arts” in Kindergarten at the Cincinnati School Of
Creative & Performing Arts. Here, Nevaeh learned to play the violin, majoring in orchestra, dance & vocal.
Nevaeh Sky is also one heck of a singer. At five years old Nevaeh was recording in the studio. Nevaeh is a
featured artist not once, but twice on Living Darian's award winning album, "Live For Love". Both featured
songs, "Bring Up The Lights" and "Broken Wings." The album is available on iHeart Radio & Pandora Radio.
Nevaeh Sky has also performed in countless productions from playing violin in orchestra to Dancing in the
Ballet of "The Nutcracker" to performing her own songs.
Nevaeh a student at the Creative and Performing Arts School in Cincinnati, Ohio, balances working on her
debut album, which will feature songs from the motion picture soundtrack, "Breaking The Silence," with
acting after Nevaeh landed the lead role in the movie. Did we mention playing on her school’s basketball
team?
Nevaeh’s immediate future career adventures include promoting the action packed Earth Team Green EcoThriller Comic Book series titled, “The Sky Princess Crusader for Climate Change and Zero Waste Wonder”
and starring in the movie, “Rise of The Sky Princess,” which is based on the Sky Princess comic book and produced by Earth Team Green’s Film Group.

